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Sprinkel: Ocean Group: Explosive Ordnance Disposal/Landmine Clearance Division

Ocean Group:
Explosive Ordnance Disposal/
Landmine Clearance Division
Since 2000, the Ocean Group Explosive Ordnance Disposaljlandmine
Clearance Division (EOD Division) has been forming an extensive underwater
clearance program by combining vast experience from different fields of
mine action and by developing advanced underwater demining technologies.

• Ocean Group EOD
Division team
about to deploy.

pa ny maintains a database that indicates
rh e cred en tials of each staff m ember in
order to fo rm the most qualified team for
each specific project. Jo hn Kirby, the International Projects Manager, has 19 years
of civil ian and milita ry experience, and
he has been actively involved in demining
fo r the past 16 years. He was brought into
the company fo r his internation al experience in order ro hel p the Division establish itself in the marketplace. Additio nally, the O peratio ns Manager has 13
years o f fiel d experience. Overall, thesenior man agemen t ream has conducted
survey a nd cl ea ran ce ope rarion s in
Angol a, Bos ni a, C ambod ia, C anada,
Cyprus, Egypt, Europe, Kurdistan, Kuwait, Iraq, Moza mbique, Namibia, T hailand and Zi mbabwe.

Strategy

by Susanna Sprinkel, MAIC
History
W hen fi rst established in 1972 th e
Ocean G roup co nducted underwater inspect ion, n aval recovery and m arin e
works, bur they have grown into "one of
Canada's largest su ppliers of integrated
maritim e services," accordi ng to the International ProjeC[s Manager of the EOD
D ivisio n, John K.irby. 1 They provide numerous rowing services throughout the
porrs of Q uebec and Montreal. Special
projects they have participated in are refloating the Irving Whale and transporting sup p lies for building the lo ngest
bridge in Ca nada.
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In 2000, the company recognized a
need fo r and set up a divisio n to handle
UXO/landmi ne clear
ance.
oughAlth
rhe
co mpany d eri ves from a co mmercially
ori ented background , they feel that this
d ivision represents a mo re humani tarian
standpoint, which is necessary in order
to fulfill the needs of the client. The EO D
Division combines experience from many
different aspects ofland mine/UX
O
clearance in order to provide an extensive
dem ining p rogram.

Team
T he EOD D ivision is comprised of
a core ream containing about 20 p eople
with a w ide range of experien ce in
demin ing and UXO clearance. The com-
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Th e main strategy of the EOD Division is to combine enough experience
fro m d ifferent fields of mi ne action so rhe
workers can complete all necessary tasks
themselves rather rhan contracting other
orga nizati o ns ro help rhem . If a project
requires ai rbor n e UXO su rveys , t he
Ocean G roup has rhe ability ro comp lete
it themselves. Because Canadian compani es have nor been very highly regarded
in the humanitari an d emining field , the
Ocean G ro up hopes to prove they are
capable of co n tr ibuting to landmine
clearance and imp roving technology.
Over rhe past few years, the EOD
Di vis ion has been in a co nsolidation
p hase. They have built a foundatio n that
integrates a variery of technologies supported by standard operating procedures
(SOPs) and qualiry assurance (QA). They
are p repared to locate landm ines/UXO
and either neu tralize them o r transport
them furth er underwater where they no
longer pose a th reat. In m any cases, rhe

larrer solution is the better o ne because it
puts rhe dem iners in less danger. Safety
is the p rimary concern of the EOD D ivis io n, who will reject a job offer before
endangering their ream. The entire Ocean
Group is adapting ro ch is safery standard,
along with the QA standards of the EOD
Division.
T he initial focus of the EOD Divisio n was conducting underwater mine
clearance fo r b ig salvage companies,
which incl uded the use o f underwater
fenci ng and clearance d ivers. This led to
che development of clearance m ethods in
shallow water. Finally, their rechnology
has developed ro rhe poinr o f working in
floo ded minefields. T he di vision has
partnered wirh an electronics specialist
company conducting operations fo r rhe
company using their machinery. Several
ocher cou ntries have shown an inreresr
in the Ocean Group concerning pro blems
in canals and areas close to shore where
land mi nes have washed up.

Services
Since irs developm enr in 2000, the
Ocean G ro up EOD D iv ision has p rovided a num ber of services ro the mi ne
actio n co m m unity in un derwater a nd
terrestria l d eco ntami n at ion a nd
dem in ing, as well as co nsulting and research. The underwater and terrestrial
deconram inario n and demining services
provided by the EOD Division include
detection , characterization, retrieval and
disposal of energetic material and explosives; clearance of debris on battlefields
and m ilitary training areas; and detection
of the level and conce ntration of energetic material through geophysical studies. Add itio nally, rhe ream incl udes experienced d ivers that specialize in handling explosives; these divers are v ital to
the com pany's underwater d econtamination and demining services.
T he EOD Division also offers the
following consulting services: conducting
QA operations, plan ning and managing
various projects, and p reparing evaluations and estim ates. Jn addition, they
provide va luable resea rch services by conducti ng historical research of and assessing the risk of UXO con taminated sites.

Projects
So fa r, the Ocean G roup EOD Divisio n has conducted m ultiple operations
on the Valcarrier River in Quebec as well
as in Sorel, Q uebec; Halifax, Nova Scoria;
and th roughout Russia. They have also
collaborated on bringi ng a UXO -detecting sonar system , APL Drums, into rhe
field of underwater demining. These APL
D rums provide a safe, qui ck, and affordable method fo r idenri fying submerged
objects and objects lying as far as 30 em
below the ground in both shallow and
deep waters.
Th is newly developed sonar system
has been design ed to operate under various circumstances. Jn 2000, the O cean
Grou p began developing a method that
invo lves susp endi ng the APL Drums
fro m a hydraulic crane and is geared towards shallower waters that are at least
0 .5 m deep. An other method was also
being developed fo r deeper waters (over
2 m deep) wi th stro ng currents. This
meth od includes a remotely operated vehicle (RO V) designed by Bofors Underwater Systems called a "D ouble Eagle,"
whi ch is used by m arines to counte r
landmines.
Over the past year, rhe EOD Di vision has fo cused much of irs efforts on
research and develop ment (R& D ). As a
resul t they " have come ou r with rhe best
sh allow- and deep-water remote su rvey
barge, rem ote harvester, rem ote transporter and demoliti on barge," 2 p reparing
them to co nduct any necessary underwater operations. T hese new developments
incl ude a nu mbe r of technologies such
as sonar system s, a sub-bottom profiler,
stereoscopic cameras, and a seven-functio n man ipulating arm with
mul tiple exchangeable tools.
All of rhe equipm ent is contro lled by satell ites and is
capable of being transporred
by airplan e, train, truck or
ship.

ance in thei r wo rk, Ocean Group is the
first to focus specifically on chis aspect of
demining. Since 2000, rhey have formed
a skilled team and developed ad va nced
tech nologies that fu nctio n extensively in
the clearance of flooded minefields, canals and other waterways. As a result, they
are p repared to fo rm the most q ualified
ream with the m ost beneficial equipmen t
for each underwater demining project
that comes their way. •
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Conclusion
Altho ugh there are a
n um ber o f o rga ni zati o ns
rhat in cl ud e under wa te r
landmin e a nd UXO dear-
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